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THE FINANCIAL SHtUTI N.

(From Orcgouian.)
(Hy Henry Clew N'ew York Banker)

In snite of the world wide uncer
tainty, btisinejs affairs in the United
States display continued recuperative
tendencies. The improvement is slow,
too slow to satisfy American opti
mis-nt- , but each week shows a distinct
gain both of sentiment and in the
volume of trade. It is well perhnp
that the gain is slow, inasmuch a.-- it
w ill thus prove more permanent while
premature eonvalesence would surely
unite unpleasant setbacks.

The soundness- of the present for-

ward movement is beyond question.
It is. based chiefly upon the abundance
of loanable fund at reasonable rates
and a good demand for our ttgricut-tur.i- l

product- - at generally satisfact-
ory prices. Undoubtedly the farmers
of this, country are prosperous, and
tl'is gratifying condition, coupkd with
the sound banking situation, is the
prime source of our present national
strength.

Farmers ere Factors.
These are factors enaMing us to

o ..retime .kranc-ement- s which fol- -
1.... .. ' L ....... I . 1 . 1. .

;

. vuu.C ,c ; tha applicatjo
for work we amJ ,here

ir..i. - other t
. st,

uy mean,-- spcni , that ,nouh mrn .,.lfclKI, ,
and in addition there are other factors
serving to strengthen recuperative j

tendencies. Chief is the po--

litical situation. Both Congress and
the administration arc now reflecting
the more reasonable attitude of the
public toward larpt corporations. he

'

abuses of the latter which aroused
public opinion no longer exist. Our
great industrial leaders arc doing their
utmost to satisfy the public and
give others besides themselves lair
ch- - Out of all the bitter discus-
sion which has been going on for
ni. rly decade there are signs of a
bo-;e- r between capital
ami labor, and prospects for more
harmonious relations, notwithstand
ing hard times.

Financial Situation Good
he financial situation in New York
rnincntly satisfactory, considering

th. through which it has passed
and the world wide demoralization re-

sulting from the war. and
more foreign are turning to

side for financial aid, now
British government has refused

permit new capital applications un-

til us own requirements are amply
satisfied. Other foreign governments
have already placed very unusual cred-
its this market which will be used
for the purpose of financing the ex-

tensive orders for war materials coin-
ing to this country.

form of financing is pre-
senting itself to Americans, that is

floating of new enterprises in oth-
er parts of the world which have un-

til recently been placed in London
and other European markets. It must
be remembered that with such financ-corn- et

the much needed orders for
goods. Our manufacturers will te ex-- c

lingly eager to secure the orders,
for merchandise. It remains to 'je
sf :, whether they will be ready as
Europeans to accept the customary
fori of jn the shape of
bonds and notes which the European
inv. -- tor has always absorbed more

than thu American. If this
tendt-.c- y continues and succeeds it
will bt nec-wr- csi a belter
market here for securities of this
class. Here is another sign of the
times that the United States must
take its proper place in the world's
markets.
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OREGON FARMERS TO BE

SUPPLIED WITH HELP

Not only in Ongon but in all parts
af the country, the liovernment ha
inaugurated a movement to secure

ork for the unemployed and to fur-

nish men women to farmer. and
other employers out side the cities. It
is a common sight to set men stand-in- s

around the streets in town at all
seasons of the year who would be

to get out into the country and
so to work if they only just knew
where to go and could be certain that
the job vsoutd be there when they ar-

rive. John H. Harbour, United States
Inspector, Oregon Immigration Ser-

vice, has started to list applicants for
positions of alt kinds and is anxious
to receive applications for help from
employers of labor of all classes.

Every applicant for work will be
given a thorough examination to
His qualifications and no man will bt
sent out for any specific line of work
unless he lilted for it. thus leaving
no room for the annual comrlaiut
that farmer are supplied with laborers
who know nothing of farm work,
a t.mc when the fanner too lu to
teach them, 'lhe first dav the office
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Another movement operating along
tmewhat similar lines, but with the

idea of assisting the would-b- e farmer
j get land instead of work, is now

' ring discussed under the leadership
f Tom Richardson, the founder of
he Oregon Development League,
uth purpose of evolving some feasa
do plan for financing the small farm

er, dairyman or garduer who lias the
inclination and ability to get back to
the land and nuke a success, but who
is financially unable to do so. Educa
tors and business men are decidedly
in favor of the scheme and it is prob-
able that a convention for its dis- -
enssion will be held immediately

i after the close of the legislative ses- -
VI I I r i

i . .n. oiiudiiiiun nas issueu
appeal to all who are interested,
asking them to give the matter care
ful consideration and to work up a
community sentiment in its favor.

The commercial clubs of Polk
county have issued a booklet to be
distributed at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco. The
advantages that county offers in the
lines of agriculture, fruit growirig
and manufacturing are set forth in de-

tail and many illustrations will give
the reader a good idea of the char-
acteristics of the County. In addition.
the county will have at the Expo-
sition a very complete exhibit repre-
senting all lines of industry.

On February 27 Albany will hold a
general "Sales Day." This is done for
the purpose of bringing the farmer
and the merchant closer together
along business lines. There will be an
auction of farm products and stock,
conducted without expense to the far-
mer, the Albany Commercial Club
making all arrangements and a well
known auctioneer donating his ser-
vices. Local stores will stage special
sales for that day, and if the scheme
proves successful, it will become a
regular event. It is a good plan and
should be followed by other cities.

Call for Uids
T,e; Tillamook Uuilding Companywishfg to rernvo bids for 100 cordH of

fi jir-fo- woi..i t.. flulivered in Ijhkc-tne-

of its building in Tillamook City
by bept. iHt 1915. To be four-fo- ot

wood, dry and Bound. Uulu will bo re.ceived up to Feb. 25th, 1915.
H. T. Hotts,

ALEX. M'NAIR & CO.
JE H A JL llAIUMVAltiii
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Vetetan of Indian War Canies At

row Head in His Uody to till Day.

(Emm The Unties t hronlonl.)
At the nirrlinc of the Old b'oft

Uallas IliHtoncal Society yesterd.n
.iitermioit at the home of Mis. 11n
1 .implicit, j to West 8th StiMt, th.

suloert of Our Indian wr
again continued.

A letter of date January t

written by Captain V. P. Slillwtll til
I illamook, who is a veteran of th
(tuck Hollow Indian fight thai Utk-ot.ic-

I nuar) jo 1848 and which
tu.w in the hands of the secretary o
the society was read.

I Captain Stillwell is near eo years ol
I jc and is the grand commander

Indian war veterans for the Notth
Pacific coast. He was wounded by m
Indian arrow, the head of which he
has tarried for o? years as a ntnctto
of the Buck Hollow engafw nt.
w Wch he graphically describes,

Mr. Stillwelt says in substance, tfut
about 380 men, under Colonel Cornet
ins Calltam. left Portland on th oth
of January of that year for The Dal!r-b- y

way of Vancouver At th C

cadea they heard that The Dalle
about to he attacked and 50 mtn wet.
ordered to their relief under loni.'
march, ami six men under httusH
were detailed to ferry the trewp
across the ricr at Wind MounUt.
at Collins Springs, with a scow thf
had brought from upper Caaeades

At i'hi Dalles, they joined Capiat'
t.ees' company, which now had
tvt nun, as most of them had return,
home, their time having epired 1

was detailed to The Dalle after the
Whit nan m,.ssacrr.

Titer- - was a report at The lall.
that the Indian were gathering at .

point up the De chutr and half nt th.
comnuitd went up to Drchuti At.

the other half remained here to giw;
The Dalles, as jn attack was expected
here daily. Captain l.ee and men ..c
ed as scout, making ahutit joo men i"
all.

On the last Friday in January, t

wrap anout rive miles atn,
'he mouth of the Deschutes river,. v

tne east swe, the colonel called f.'t
two volunteers from each compan
to join Lee on a scooting uarty. M

Stillwell says: "William C. Smith ami
I rode out for the Yamhill company
Smith being commonly known H Bill
Chick , the party numbering it men
in alt, we started from the east haak
of the Deschutes river and rode buck
on the table lands, keeping back and
around the heads of canyons which
led into the Deschutea. Ridin south
until i p.m., we suddenly came on
band of Indian, as we rotnded
sharp ridge, charging straight for us
ve received orders to reprime and
recap our guns, this being our first
engagement. The Indians then chang
ed their course and started south, wt
wTtrnwK mem ai tne old emnrtam
road, nd here the first Indian was
Killed in the Cayuse war, by 'Bill
Chick,' These Indians proved to be a
iant with a load of salmon returned
to their camp and when ordered to
surrender, one chief made a dash for
iscape. He being on a good horse it
took me about a quarter of a mile be
fore I could get close enoua-- for a
noi at mm, which was enough for

him. hilc I was away Captain Lee
ordered a retreat, leaving me all alone
While hunting my way back to the
camp I was cut off by about 40 Indi-
ans, who charged down on me, think-
ing they had an easy prey. My horse
being pretty well winded by this time
they soon got close enough to ,!,,,(
their arrows. While J was dodging
them from all sides, my hors gavr
out so that I could not get her out of
a trot. I jumptd off and took it afoot
JJemg close to the head of the canyon
I went down. Then commensed ran.
of rifle and I was not only greatly
handicapped in numbers, but t,ev
were mounted on good fresh horses
Some dismounted and took down th,
same way I went, while the rex ,!ivj,
ed, coming down on each side .,f tltravine with their horses until ih. v

UOt me uell l,f.,l...l r.n a ,,,. r nU W,.,,.
shooting at once and they Kt Sll
close that I could not dodge all ;i
them. As I whirled around one of
tli.-- hit me in the left hip, wli(.,
knocked me down. After roll-
ing and tumbling down the ,, ,,,

'P them from capturing me, I tried
to extract the arrow. When it did
tome it l, ft thc arrow ua(1 Mi j(i
hip, where it is to this day, ns a gentle
reminder of what happened 67 years

not pain me very muchbut I can alftavs f..r,l ii
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